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EVOLUTIONARY DIFFERENTIATION WITHIN THE NORTHERN GREAT BASIN
POCKET GOPHER, THOMOMYS TOWNSENDII.
I. MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
Mary Anne Rogers l
ABSTRACT.-Geographic and nongeographic variation In morphology was examined in Thomomys townsendii. A
univariate analysis ofexternal and cranial characters from a large population sample (66 adults; fusion ofcranial sutures
used as aging criteria) was used to assess variation among three adult age classes and between sexes. Only minor
variation is apparent among age classes; however, sexual dimorphism is pronounced. Univariate and multivariate
techniques were used to analyze external and cranial measurements and pelage characters for adults throughout the
species range. These analyses show little to support the seven subspecific designations recognized by Davis (1937). The
general pattern is one of homogeneity throughout the range ofThomomys townsendii. With the possible exception of
T. t. nevadensis samples, current subspecies are not defined as morphological units. In fact, differentiation is found
among populations within some subspecies. The most apparent pattern seen in these analyses is the divergence
between the Humboldt River (including Honey Lake Valley samples) and Snake River systems. These results will be
considered with those of a companion paper on the genetic variation in this species to more adequately assess the
pattelfls ofdifferentiation in Thomomys townsendii.
'

Key words: Thomomys townsendii, pocket gophers, morphological variation, geographic variation, sexual
dimorphism.

For many years pocket gophers of the
genus Thomomys have been examined and
discussed in the context of their tendency to
differentiate. In his monograph on Thomomys, Bailey (1915) detailed the biology of this
"plastic group," including variation in body
size and coat color, and correlated environmental factors such as soil color and texture.
He noted the correspondence of the limits of
many races with physiographic features or cli~
matic areas.
Relationships between the topographic and
climatic diversity of California and its numerou~ forms of pocket gophers were considered
by Bailey (1915) and in greater detail by Grinnell (19~7). Grinnell cited the fossorial nature

of pocket gophers and their relative inability
to disperse over land as biological factors affecting isolation and differentiation of gopher
populations. He cited unsuitable soils (such as
lava flows), rivers, and insufficient food resources characteristic of dry or alkaline areas
as environmental factors that isolate populations from one another. Distribution of the
different forms often adheres to altitudinal or
climatic boundaries, and features distinguishing these races reflect the nature ofthe habitat
in which they are found.
Since these .early studies, investigators
have continued to focus on defining and understanding morphological variation within
the family Geomyidae. A variety offactors has

IDeparlment ofZoology, Field Museum ofNatural History, Chic-ago, Illinois 60605.
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Fig. 1. Map of the present distribution of Thomomys townsendii modified from Davis 1937 and Hall and Kelson
1959: 1, T. townsendii bachmani; 2, T. townsendii relictus; 3, T. townsendii nevadensis; 4, T. tOtvnsendii elkoensis; 5,
T. townsendii townsendii; 6, T. to~endii owyhensis; 7, T. townsendii similis.

been discussed as possible .determinants of
the patterns of variation seen among popula~
tions, subspecies, and species of pocket gophers (Davis 1938, 1940, Ingles 1950, Thaeler
1968, Smith and Patton 1980, 1988, Patton
and Brylski 1987, Patton and Smith 1989).
Davis (1938) found size in Thomomys to be
directly correlated with soil conditions and
inversely correlated with elevation. In addition to establishing that larger forms of Thomomys are found in deeper soils at lower ele~
vations, Davis also found that larger gophers
are more sexually dimorphic. A recent study
by Patton and Brylski (1987) demonstrates
that body size and sexual dimorphism in
pocket gophers are strongly influenced by the
nutritional value of their food, while variation
in shape is more likely to reflect genetic
changes.
Davis (1937) examined morphological dif~
ferentiation across the range ofT. townsendii:

This species of pocket gopher is discontinuously distributed through northeastern California, northern Nevada; southeastern Oregon and southern Idaho (Fig. 1), where its
range is restricted to deep lacustrine or fluvi~
atile soils. Discontinuities in the distribution
reflect barriers in the form of e:q>anses of un~
suitable desert soils and lava flows and the
presence of competing gopher species. Davis
(1937) identified these features in his analysis
of T. townsendii and indicated their importance in influencing the differentiation of the
species into the seven subspecies recognizable on the basis of morphological characters.
This study examines variation in external
and cranial characters both within and among
populations of Thomomys townsendii and
compares these patterns to the results of
Davis's study. In a companion paper (Rogers
1991) results of genetic analyses are also
considered. To help explain the resulting
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patterns of differentiation, the analysis drq.ws
Four external q.nd 28 cranial measurements
from imormation regarding the biogeographic were recorded for each indiVidual. Total
history of the area, aspects of gopher popula~ length (TOL), tail length (TAL), hind foot
tion biology, and evolutionary relationships length (HFL) and ear height (EH) were
within the genus Thomomys. The motpholog~ recorded directly from the skin tag of each
ical differentiation and taxonomy outlined by specimen. Cranial dimensions were meaDavis (1937) are reexamined in the context of sured with dial calipers. These measure~
patterns of morphological and genetic differ~ ments, illustrated in Figure 3, are as follows:
entiation shown in these analyses.
occipito-nasallength (ONL), basilar length of
Hensel (BAL), zygomatic breadth (ZB), masMATERIALS AND METHODS
toid breadth (MASB), interorbital constricAging Criteria
tion (IOC), rostral length (RL), nasal length
An age category, based upon the degree (NL), rostral Width (RW), diastema length
of fusion of the basioccipitallbasisphenoid (DIAS), palatal width (PAtW), bullar length
and the supraoccipital/exoccipital sutures of (BUL), rostral depth (RD), cranial depth
the skull (Hoffmeister 1969, Honeycutt (CRD), frontal length-total (FRLT), width
and Schmidly 1979, Patton et al. 1979), was foramen magnum (WFM), height foramen
assigned to each of 628 individuals examined. magnum (HFM), frontal length-medial
Each suture was scored on a scale of 1 to 3, (FRLM), dorsal length orbit (DLO), ventral
with 3 being the most complete stage of fu~ length orbit (VLO), braincase depth (BRCD),
sion. The scores for the two sutures of each width premaxillary tongue (PMXT), premaxil~
individual were then summed to arrive at an lary width (PMXW), length maxillary mortise
(MAXM), tooth row length (TRL), depth jugal
age~class value for each individual. The utility
ofthese aging criteria Was tested by examining (DJUG), length anterior edge jugal (LAJ),
the correspondence of the age categories to breadth zygomatic arch (BZA), and distance of
molt stage and body size. The large sample procumbancy (DPRO).
A subset of 128 specimens in adult pelage
from Honey Lake Valley was used to miniwere
selected for color analysis. These indimize any geographic COmponent of the varia~
tion. Males and females were treated sepa- viduals represented both .the geographic
rately due to the marked sexual dimorphism range (Appendpc) and the variety of pelage
often found in geomyids (Merriam 1895, Bai- colors visible ainong the available samples for
ley 1915, Hoffmeister 1969, Honeycutt and each of the seven subspecies.. Albino and
Schmidly 1979, Patton et al. 1979). For analy- melanic individuals were excluded from the
ses ofinterpopulation variation the remaining analysis. To increase sample size,' the 31 localpopulation samples Were also categorized ities used in the morphological analyses were
based on cranial suture criteria. Only speci- grouped by geographic proximity into 13 units
mens judged to be adults were used in subse~ and assigned alphabetical designations, A- M.
Variation in mid~dorsal pelage coloration
quent morphometric analyses, with the ex~
ception of juveniles in adult pelage, which was quantified· using a Bausch and Lomb
were used only in the analysis of pelage col- Spectronic 505 recording spectrophotometer
equipped with a visible reflectance attachoration.
ment (for details of colorimetric techniques
Analysis of Morphological Characters
see Bowers 1956, Selander and Johnston
A total of 477 adult Thomomys townsendii 1967, and Genoways 1973). For each animal,
were measured for analysis of morphometric trichromatic coefficients (x, y, a.nd z) were devariation. In most instances localities were rived from curVes of percentage reflectance.
pooled based On geographic proxiinity in or~ Values for percent brightness(= value), dom~
der to increase sample sizes. The resulting 31 inant wavelength (= hue), and percent excita~
composite localities are shown in Figure 2, tion purity (= chroma) were calculated from
and their component localities are listed in these coefficients.
the Appendix. All localities were included in
Statistical Methods
analyses ofinterpopulation variation. The two
Honey Lake Valley localities were used to
The Statistical Package for the Social Sch
examine aspects of nongeographic variation.
ences (SPSS, Nie et al. 1975), versions of

.
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Fig. 2. Map of samples fot morphological analysis (circles) and sites from which fossil material of Thomomys
townsendii has been found (triangles). Inset shows detail of distribution oflocalities within the Honey Lake Valley.
Locality information for recent material is given in the Appendix. Fossil localities are as follows: (a) Fossil Lake, Lake
Co., Oregon (early-mid-Wisconsin; Elftman 1931, Allison 1966); (b) Wilson Butte Cave, Jerome Co., Idaho (late
Wisconsin to Recent; Gruhn 1961); (c) American Falls, Power Co., Idaho (Sangamonian; Gazin 1935, Hopkins et al.
1969); (d) Rainbow Beach, Power Co., Idaho (late Wisconsin; McDonald ahd Anderson 1975); (e) Wasden Site,
Bonneville Co., Idaho (late Wisconsin to Recent; Guilday 1969).

ANOVA, and discriminant function analysis
were utilized for the analyses. Matrices of F
values generated by discriminant function
analyses ofcranial morphology were clustered
using the NTSYS program of Rohlf et al.
(1980) as edited for use at University of California, Berkeley, by T. Duncan. Cranial and
external data were analyzed using the tJ niver~
sity of California, Berkeley, computing facili~ .
ties. Analyses ofthe three color variables were
performed on the Amdahl 410 at the Univer~
sity of Chicago Computation Center.
In establishing aging criteria, t tests were
used to compare. the mean body weight and
mean total length of adult and juvenile age
classes from the Honey Lake Valley sample.
The Honey Lake Valley adults (41 males, 25
J

females) were examined to assess age and
sex components of intrapopulation variation
in the 28 cranial and 4 external characters.
two~way ANOVA tables were calculated for
each of the 32 variables to determine the
extent of variation among adult age classes,
to assess secondary sexual variation, and to
examine interaction effects.
the extent and nature of variation in each
of the 32 morphological characters across the
range of T. townsendii were examined using
one-way ANOVAs. In addition to the statistics
generated for the intrapopulation analyses,
homogeneous sllbsets of samples Were established by Duncan's multiple range tests (a =
.05). All adult specimens, representing 3110calities, were utilized for the interpopulation
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Fig. 3. Twenty-eight cranial dimensions utilized in morphological analysis. AbbreviatiOns correspond to the
following dimensions: ONL, occipito-nasallength; BAL, basilar length of Hensel; ZB, zygomatic breadth; MASB,
mastoid breadth; IOC, interorbital constriction; RL, rostral length; NL, nasal length; RW, rostral width; DIAS,
diastema length; PALW, palatal width; :aUL, bullar length; RD, rostral, depth; CRD, cranial depth; FRLT, frontal
length-total; WFM, width foramen magnum; HFM, height foramen magnum;FRLM, frontal length-medial; DLO,
dorsal length orbit; VLO, ventral length orbit; :aRCD, braincase depth. Lowercase letters correspond to the following
dimensions: a, width premaxiUary tongue (PMXT); b i premaxillary width (PMXW); c, length maxillary mortise
(MAXM); d, tooth row length (TRL); e, depth jugal (DJUG); f, length anterioredge jugal (LAJ); g, breadth zygomatic
arch (BZA); h, distance ofprocumbancy (DPRO).

comparisons. Since some localities were not
represented by both male and female speci~
mens, a total of 30 samples of females and
24 samples of males were analyzed. For c1ari~
fication, presentation of the results of these
,analyses may refer to the broad alphabetical
locality designations described above, .but
morphological analyses were, performed on
the smaller population units.
Multivariate techniques were perfornied
on the 28 cranial measurements for the 30

female and 24 JP.ale population samples usiIl.g
discriminant function analysis. Individuals
with missing values for any of the variables
Were excluded from the calculations. A step~
wise method was chosen for the entry of the
variables into the analysis, using the maximum Mahalonobis distance as the selection
criterion. A matrix of F-ratios for each pair
of groups was calculated after each step, testing the significance of the Mahalonobis distance between groups. Discriminant function
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sexual dimorphism is pronounced. ANOVA
results indicate that only TRL (P < .01) and
LAJ (P < .05) show Significant differentiation
among age classes. The overall lack of appre~
ciable age effect across the 32 characters indicates that there are only minor differences in
the dimensions of the skull or body that correspond to suture fusion classes. However,
there is significant (P < .01) variation between
the sexes for all but four of the characters
examined: EH, laC, HFM, and PMXT. Only
TRL shows a Significant (P < .05) interaction
effect between age and sex. It is important to
note that the Significant age effect found in
TRL is dependent on the sex ofthe animal.
Due to the homogeneity among adult age
classes, analyses of geographic character
trends were performed without distinguishing among thelI!. However, since the majority
of the characters analyzed do indicate secondary sexual variation; the sexes were
treated separately here as in other studies
(Patton et al. 1979, Smith and Patton 1988).
Adult male skulls can become larger and more
RESULTS
heavily ridged than female skulls in instances
Aging Criteria
of pronounced sexual dimorphism and can
Results obtained from Honey Lake Valley therefore introduce ontogenetic variation
animals indicate that the adult age category, that could confuse the evaluation of adult·
based on cranial suture criteria, is well differ~ skull morphology (Merriam 1895, Bailey
entiated by body weight and total length 1915, Grinnell 1935). Since characters of the
from the juvenile category. t tests show the more uniform female skull are more reliable
two age categories (classes 1-3 and 4-6) differ for phylogenetic interpretations, females
Significantly (P < .05) in body weight and have often been the focus of morphological
total length. Examination of molt stages of descriptions (Grinnell 1931, 1935, Davis
individuals from Boney Lake Valley shows 1937). Discussion ofthe results ofsome analy~
that the majority (96%) ofthe individuals cate- ses in this study Will also emphasize females.
gorized as haviI\g adult crania (age classes 4,5,
Interpopulation Variation
and 6) were in full adult pelage. "Adult"
ANALYSIS OF CRANIALAND EXTERNAL CHARACpelage does not necessarily correspond to reproductive maturity or fully fused sutures, as TERS.-Univariate analyses of each of the 32
the juvenile pelage is replaced within the first variables examined across the 31 localities re~
several months of life (Howard and Childs veal Significant (P < .001) levels of variation
1959) and some individuals seem to be breed- among populations for both males and fe~
ing before reaching full adult pelage. It does; males. Despite overall significance of variahowever, represent a chronological stage that tion in each of these characters, inspection of
is, in this case, completed by the time the the means and ranges across the populations
individual has reached adult stages of cranial reveals general homogeneity and little subspecific or regional cohesiveness. Based on
development.
the F-ratios of the variables, characters such
Intrapopulation Variation
as NL, CRD, PMXT, and LA.J suggest clearer
ANALYSIS OF AGE AND SEX EFFECTS. ~Analy~ population differentiation. The distinction be~
ses of the Honey Lake sample suggest that tween populations may be more apparent for
variation among the three adult age classes of these characters, but in some cases it reflects
Thomomys townsendii is negligible, whereas differentiation between populations of the

coefficients for each variable and discriminant
scores for each individual were calculated.
Individuals were plotted two~dimensionally
based on discriminant function (DF) 1 and
DF2 scores with group centroids indicated.
Classification information was. provided, indi~
cating the a posteriori probabilities ofan individual belonging to its actual group and to the
next closest group. Males (n = 211) and fe~
males (n = 266) were treated separately in all
univariate and multivariate analyses.
Pelage data (values obtained for bright=
ness, wavelength, and purity) Were subjected to
similar univariate and multivariate analyses, except that four different groupiI\g schemes were
employed in order to define regional patterns of
pelage variation. Data were grouped by locality
(1-31), by locality groups (A-M), by subspecies,
and by major geographic region (Humboldt
River, Snake River, Honey Lake Valley). Each
grouping scheme was treated separately for each
analysis.
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1. Relative contributions of the first 11 discriminant functions ofthe analyses of26 cranial characters.
Females

Males

DF

% variance

Cum. %

Eig. val.

% variance

Cum. %

Eig. val.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

30.24
15.96
11.55
9.18
5.63
4.20
3.73
3.66
2.81
2.51
2.16

30.24
46.19
57.74
66.93
72.56
76.76
80.49
84.14
86,95
89.46
91.63

7.540
3.979
2.880
2.290
1.405
1.048
0.929
0.912
0.700
0.627
0.540

39.89
14.44
8.70
7.32
6.12
5.08
3.66
2.85
2.77
1.98
1.71

39.89
54.33
63.02
70.34
76.46
81.55
85.21
88.06
90.83
92.81
94.52

9.453
3.422
2.061
1.734
1.451
1.204
0.868
0.675
0.656
0.470
0.406

11

same currently recognized subspecies. NL
values for populations of Thomomys town~
sendii townsendii, for example, encompass
nearly the full range ofvalues for the 30 female
samples. In addition, subsets established by
Duncan's multiple range tests indicate a large
amount of overlap among the 31 samples,
for all variables. In ranking the population
means for each variable, no geographic trend
is apparent; rather, a patt!3rn ofinterdigitation
of representatives from differellt geographic.
and subspecific units emerges. In instances
where populations are ranked into nonoVerlapping groups, populations of a given sub~
species or geographic region are likely to be
found in each group. For example, popula~
tions ofT. t. townsendii, T. t. elkoensis, and T.
t. bachmani are found in each oftwo nonoVerlapping subsets that represent the highest and
lowest values for CRD.
Discriminant function analysis was ulti~
mately performed using 26 of the 28 cranial
characters in order to maximize sample size.
By removing LAJ and DPRO, characters that
were often represented by missing values, the
sample size increased With little effect on the
ability to differentiate among the 31 popula~
tions. The discriminating power of the 26 cranial variables is comparable for the two sexes.
Eigenvalues and percent variation for each
discriminant function are given in Table L
For females, the first 10 functions are needed
before roughly 90% of the existing variance is
used to distinguish between the populations.
The first nine functions are necessary in the
discrimination of males. Among females, the
main contributing variables for DF1 are
ONL, BAL, RL, NL, and CRD. Those for
DF2 are RL, NL, RD, MAXM, and DJUG.

Ninety-six percent ofspecimens ofeach sex
are correctly classified by the a posteriori
probability of group membership of' each
specimen. Misclassified individuals are often
placed in populations of another subspecies..
While Snake River individuals are, with one
exception, classified into other populations of
that region, Humboldt River animals are
sometimes placed in one of the Honey Lake
Valley populations and vice versa.
The two-dimensional plots of individual
scores show considerable interpopulation
overlap in scores for DF1 and DF2 (see Figs.
4,5). Despite this remarkably low amount of
differentiation, discriminant function analyses succeed in revealing some patterns. Along
DF1 Snake lliver populations fOrin a more
cohesive unit than that seen in the ANOVA
results. A broad range in values is seen in the
Humboldt River representatives. In fact, the
range of coefficients found within T. t. bach~
mani alone (populations 1-9; see map, Fig. 2)
nearly encompasses the DF1 values of the
entire Humboldt River region. Some of the
variation seen Within T. t. bachrruini is due to
the deviation ofpopulations 4 and 8 (Malheur
Lake arid Narrows region of Oregon) from the
other samples of that subspecies (extreme
southeastern Oregori, Quinn River, and
Humboldt River areas). Also noteworthy is
the similarity of Honey Lake Valley (T. t.
relictus) populations in DF1 to the populations of southea.stern Oregon and Nevada.
Iridividual scores show less obvious re~
gional differentiation in DF2 than in DFl.
The patterns seen for this function are subtle
and involve within~subspecies differentiation;
they are similar for both males and females.
Nearly the full range of DF2 is fourid among
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Fig. 4. Polygons encompassing individual scores for DF1 and DF2 fot females from Honey Lake Valley (HLV),
Humboldt River (HR), and Snake River (SR). Population centroids are indicated by numbered symbols. DF1 and DF2
represent 30.2% and 16.0% ofthe variance, respectively.

the Humboldt River animals. Honey Lake
Valley animals fall into the same range as
western T. t. townsendii populations (23-26,
28, 29) from along the Snake River. As seen in
the ANOVA results, eastern populations (22
and 27) of T. t. townsendii are distinct from
the majority ofthe samples ofthat subspecies.
The easternmost populations of T. t. elkoensis
(10 and 14) are also differentiated from the
remainder of that subspecies. The significance ofthese deviations from subspecific and
regional cohesiveness will be discussed later.
Matrices of F-ratios generated with the
final steps of the discriminant function analy~
ses were used to illustrate interrelationships
of the 31 populations. A UPG:MA phenogram
summarizing these ratios was generated
for each sex (Figs. 6, 7). The phenograms
provide a summary of the contributions of ail
discriminant functions. The patterns mentioned above for DF1 and DF2 are apparent:

(1) subspecific and regional units are not
readily distinguishable due to a large degree
of overlap, (2) Snake River populations show
a tendency toward cohesiveness, and (3)
most intra-subspecific deviations in character
trends are geographic subunits segregated in
DF1 (populations 4 and 8 of T. t. bachmani)
and DF2 (populations 22 and 27 of T. t.
townsendii, populations 10 and 14 of T. t.
elkoensis; see map, Fig. 2). In addition, populations ofT. t. relictus and T. t. nevadensis and
populations 4 and 8 ofT. t. bachmani are well
differentiated from the remaining groups
based on F-ratios.
ANALYSIS OF PELAGE COLORATION.-The

means and ranges of the three color variables
for each locality are listed in Table 2. Discriminant function analyses of localities and
locality groups show a substantial degree of
overlap in coloration across the range of Thomomys tOivnsrmdii. In the analysis of locality
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Fig. 5. Polygons encompassing individual scores for DFI and DF2 for males from Honey Lake Valley (HLV),
Humboldt River (HR), and Snake River (SR). Population centroids are indicated by numbered symbols. DFI and DF2
represent 39.9% and 14.4% of the variance, respectively.

groups, only 29.69% of the cases were correctly classified using the three color variables
as discriminators. The misclassified individuals were frequently placed into locality groups
of other subspecies or into another major geo"
graphic region. Of the total variance, 73.97%
is associated with the first discriminant function, which is most strongly represented by
brightness. The contribution of brightness is
similar in the discriminant function analyses
at aU levels.
The distribution of DFI scores is graphically superimposed on the means and ranges
for brightness in Figure 8, illustrating the concordance of the DF1 scores and brightness
values and highlighting the contribution of
brightness to DFl. Some separation along the
function is apparent. For example, while populations ofT. t. elkoensis, T. t. similis, and the
eastern population (J) of T. t. townsendii are
similar in ranges of DFI values and group

means, they do not overlap with the' values
for T. t. nevadensis. However, there is a range
of overlap along DF1, corresponding to a
range of brightness values (10-15%), within
which all locality groups are represented. If
one were to characterize, in general terms,
the pelage coloration at the subspecific level,
T. t.elkoensis, T. t. similis, T. t. owyhensis,
and most T. t. townsendii are relatively dark
(locality means for brightness, x = 9-11%);
T. t. bachmani, T. t. relictus and some T. t.
townsendii are brighter (X = 11.5-14%); T. t.
nevadensis is the brightest (x = 17%).
If variation in pelage color is considered in
the context of subspecific ranges or broader
geographic units, there is a somewhat clearer
pattern of differentiation from what is seen at
the population level. Discriminant function
analyses perfon:ned on localities grouped by
subspecies or regions show increased discriminating power (percent correctly classified:
39.84 and 50.00, respectively).
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Fig. 7. UPGMA phenogram based on F"ratios from
discriminant function analysis ofmales. Lowercase letters
refer to subspecific designations and ate followed by
population. numbers.

Aru1lyses of variance con.fum the relative
importance of brightness :ip determining geographic treIlds in coloration. 0fthe color vari=
abIes examined, brightness shows the most
significaIlt level of variation ;It every level of
analysis. Amounts ofbetween~gro1ipvariation

for wavelength and purity become insignifi=
cant (P > .05) when examined at the sub=
specific and/or regional levels. The homoge=
neous subsets of locality groups established
by Dllncan's multiple range tests (Fig. 9)
again show T. t. nevadensis of central. Nevada
as clearly differentiated from all other populations. The other subsets encompass popu=
lations from different subspecies and from
different geographic regions. When the subspecies are compared as units, T. t. elkoensis,
from the eastern Humboldt River drainage, is
grouped with T. t. similis from the Snake
River. Comparison of the three geographic
regions shows that animals from Honey Lake
Valley and the Humboldt River are, in general, more similar in brightness values to each
other than either is to the Snake River animals.
COLOR VARIANTs.-Thomomys townsendii
occUrs in a melanistic form as well as in the
range ofcolor morphs described above (Bailey
1915, Davis 1937). In addition, in this study
one pure white individual was trapped at
6 mi. SE Murphy, Owyhee Co., Idaho.
Melanic gophers formed a larger component
of the specimens examined, being found in
three of the seven subspecies with the following frequencies: T. t. bachmani, 8.25%; T. t.
relictus, 0.57%; T. t. totvnsendii, 4.69%. In
addition to these peiage morphs, a white
"blaze" was frequently seen on the heads of
indiViduals from two subspecies: T. t. relictus,
17.61%; T. t. owyhensis, 11.95%.
DISCUSSION

The results ofthis study ofThomomys townsendii have shown general homogeneity in
external, cranial, and pelage characters across
a very broad and disjunct geographic range.
Pocket gophers have long been noted for their
adaptation to the soils they inhabit, especially
in the differentiation of pelage coloration and
body size (Grinnell 1927, DaVis 1938, Ingles
1950). More recently, an emphasis has been
placed on the role of the nutritional value
of availabie food in determining body size
(Smith and Patton 1980, 1988, Patton and
Brylski 1987). The homogeneity seen in
T. totvnsendii body size might be explained
by the preference of this species for the deep
lacustrine soils of the Great Basin. However,
without further investigations it is difficult to
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TABLE 2. Means and ranges for color variables brightness, wavelength, and purity.
Locality

1

n

7

Brightness

Wavelength

10.98
( 7.26-14.28)
14.15
(1l.30-17.04)
14.37
(1l,96-17.20)
12.55
(10.38-14.22)
16.72

582.14
(580-583)
582.50
(582-583)
582.00
(581-583)
581.17
(580=582)
580.50
(580-581)
581.00
(581-581)
582.90
(582-584)
582.00

2

4

3

4

5

6

6

4

7

2

8

10

12049

9

1

( 9.91-14.66)
10.82

10

10

(15041-17.72)

14,93
(12.93-16.92)

Purity

15.94
(

5.98~24.95)

25.18
(20.62-27.69)
20.08
(16.70-22.39)
15.19
(10.10-17.26)
22.89
(21.71-24.03)
20.95
(19.36-22.55)
21.11
(15.94-27.37)
14.01

..

11

6

12

1

9.20
( 7.02-11.31)
8.96
( 7.69-10.96)
11.12

13

1

9.33

582.00

14.98

15

II

582.09
(581-58.<10)

16

5

17.02
(14.15"':20,19)
9.88
( 8.66-12.44)
11.04
( 9.42~14.26)
13.08
(12.29-13,87)
9.44
( 7.24=10.88)
9.18
( 6.83-10.75)
9.18

23.37
(18.84-27.80)
17.84
(15.31-24.20)
21.07
(16.15-29.24)
25.34
(20.18-30.50)
17.27
(10.63-20.83)
11.76
( 5.31-18.76)
19.05

17

7

18

2

19

5

580.80
(578-582)
582.67
(582-584)
581.00

( 3.33-26.69)
12.16
( 6.61-16.87)

583040

(583-584)
582.7:1.
(581-584)
583.00
(583-583)
582040

(581-584)
582.56
(580-586)
582.00

12.12

15048

20

9

21

1

22

1

6.87

583.00

6.78

23

5

24

1

n.82
( 9.85-14.16)
13.04

581.80
(581-583)
584.00

19.05
(14.67-25,62)
28.21

25

2

8.35
8.86)
9.94
( 7.58-11.18)

581.50
(581-582)
583.33
(583-584)
582.20
(581-583)
581.20
(580-582)
582.20
(581-583)

19.90
(18.36-21.44)
21.23
(14.65-29.30)
15.85

27

3

28

5

30

5

31

10

(

7.83~

llA3

(10.72-12.22)
13.73
(n. 78- 14,91)
13.76
(1l.97-14.91)

(12.87~19A2)

19.03
(16.44-21.57)
20.30
(17.35-25,04)

--~
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74.0% of the variance.

say whether the pattern seen is in response to
color or other properties of the soil, ql.lality of
available food, isolation from other" populations, or other influences. The pattern ofmorphological homogeneity seen in T. townsendii
should be noted in contrast to the cranial differentiation demonstrated between subspe~
cies or genetically defined intraspecific units
in Thomomys bottae (Smith et al. 1983, Smith
and Patton 1988) and in Geomys bursarius
(Honeycutt and Schmidly 197'9).
In 1937 Davis modified the status of the
three subspecies of Thomomys townsendii
recognized at the time. From his analysis of
geographic variation in cranial and external
morphology, he concluded that

I
I
II

elkoensis

F

owyhensis

townsendii

K

bachmani

owyhensis

H

relictus

townsendii

l

nevadensis

bachmani

A

bachmani

D

relictus

M

bachmani

C

Snake River

·bachmani

B

Humboldt River

Geographic Region

nevadensis G

c
B

Population Groups

I

Honey Lake Valley

I

I

Fig. 9. Homogeneous subsets based on brightness.
Vertical bars represent homogeneous subsets determined by Duncan's multiple range tests for each of the
three color variables. Pairs of population group means
were compared and placed in a subset if the means were
not Significantly different at the CI. = .05 level. Letters'
refer to population group designations.
7 distinct major centers ofdifferentiation can be recognized, the population in each of which is fairly homogeneous and distinct from any other (Davis 1937:148).

Davis based his subspecific designations on
the differentiation of characters or suites of
characters across geography. In this study
most of the same characters were analyzed;
yet the 'results do not reveal consistent trends
corresponding to subspecific units.
However, Davis (1937) also discussed variation within some of the subspecies he recognized. For example, within T. t. 'bachmani,
animals from Quinn River and the Little
Humboldt River differed from individuals
taken along the Humboldt River between
Lovelock and Battle Mountain. Davis noted
that eastern populations of T. t. townsendii
and T. t. owyhensis were "indistinguishable"
externally and occupied similar soil types but
that they were distinct in qualitative features
of the cranium. Between subspecies two
trends in cranial structure were apparent:
T. t. bachmani was intermediate between
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T. t. relictus and T. t. nevadensis, and T. t.
similis was intermediate between T. t.town~
sendii and T. t. elkoensis..
Some of the analyses of the present study
also suggest both variation within subspecies
and similarities to other subspecies which,
together, contribute to the homogeneity seen
in T. townsendii. For instance, while populations ofT. t. bachmani are very homogeneous
in pelage characteristics, cranial analyses
showed some differentiation among these
samples, the northern populations (4 and 8)
being the most divergent (DF1, also reflected
in F~ratios). The eastern representatives of
T. t. townsendii consistently deviate from the
other populations of the subspecies. While
these populations (22 and 27) are not especially distinctive on DF1 of the cranial analyses, they segregate from the other T. t.
townsendii populations along DF2 and in
the summary of the discriminant function
analyses as shown by F-ratios. The color
analysis represented them as the darkest of
the Snake River populations and, again, segregated from the northwestern T. t. town~
sendii populations.
Cranial analyses also expose differentiation
within T. t. elkoensis between the northeast~
em populations (10 and 14) and those to the
south (11, 12, and 13). These populations are
distinguished along D F2, the scores for populations 10 and 14 being very similar to those of
the Snake River populations. Davis (1937) referred to the affinity between northeastern
T. t. elkoensis and T. t. similis of the Snake
River system in the context of the potential
link between the two river systems. How~
ever, he called them "structurally" similar
without detailing the characters involved.
Pelage characters show T. t. elkoensis to be
more cohesive as a subspecies, but they are
the darkest of the Humboldt River populations and, again, more like the Snake lUver
animals, possibly in response to some of the
environmental factors discussed earlier. Be~
cause color analyses were not performed on
soil samples in this study, an examination of
any adaptive tendency for pelage to match
background soil cannot be undertaken. How~
ever, Great Basin vegetation zones and the
factors that determine these provide aninter~
esting comparison.
The distribution of Thomomys totvnsendii
occurs primarily in two of the vegetation
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zones of the Intermountain Region as described by Cronquist et al. (1972). These are
the Shadscale Zone and the Sagebrush Zone.
Of these two plant communities, shadscale is
more tolerant of saline soils and low moisture
conditions. The distribution ofshadscale communities in the northern Great Basin is nearly
identical to the distribution of the T. town~
sendii populations that exhibit bright pelage.
The distribution of the darker populations,
including T. t. elkoensis and T. t. similis samples, falls in the Sagebrush Zone, which probably corresponds to less saline, moister, and
therefore darker soils. It is also interesting to
note that the eastern T. t. townsendii and
some T. t. owyhensis samples were collected
near one of the transitions between these two
vegetation zones and therefore may also have
come from darker soils.
Although the patterns seen in the morpho~
logical analyses are similar to some that Davis
found, the characters on which these trends
are based are not necessarily the same in both
studies. For example, one of the variables
contributing strongly to differentiation within
T. t. bachmani in the discriminant function
analysis is NL, but in Davis's study nasal
length contributes to the~ cohesiveness of
T. t. bachmani as a unit. .
Of the areas· of differentiation that Davis
recognized, the one represented by T. t.
nevadensis is the most consistently distinguished based on morphological criteria in
this study. Although the pattern of overlap
with other subspecies persists in the results of
all analyses, the T. t. nevadensis sample at
Austin is the most divergent in the discriminant function and color analyses.
Beyond differentiation into seven subspecies, Davis recognized other trends in
T. townsendii. He divided T. townsendii into
two groups based on the breadth ofthe dorsal
surface of the premaxillae. The populations of
the Snake River Plain comprised a narrow
rostrum group, and those of Honey Lake Valley and the Humboldt River drainage had
broader rostra. The present study has also
shown differentiation between the two regions representing the Snake River and Humboldt River drainages. However, based on
analyses ofRW; PMXW, and PMXT, no segregation into broad and narrow rostrum
groups is apparent. It is important to note the
concordance between Davis's results and this
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study in placing Honey Lake Valley popula~
tions within the Humboldt River region. Cra~
nially, T. t. relictus is most similar to T. t.
nevadensis and northern populations of T. t.
bachrnani along DF1 and in the f-ratio phe~
nogram; they are not substantially differfmti~
ated from other Humboldt River animals
along DF2. In color, they are also intermediate relative to Humboldt River popWations.
Multivariate analyses of cranial characters
provide the clearest differentiation between
regions, showing sOme overlap but also considerable segregation along nFl, with the
Snake River samples exhibiting a narrower
range ofDFl values relative to the Humboldt
River populations. None ofthe measurements
relating to rostral width contributes importantly to DF1, although length-related characters do, including RL and NL. In the discriminant functiOn analyses for cranial
characters, most individuals were correctly
classified into their respective populations.
The placement ofthe misclassified individuals
suggests similarities between the Honey Lake
Valley and Humboldt River populations and
greater differentiation ofthe Snake Riverpopulations. In contrast, the color analysis shows
a good deal of overlap in pelage coloration of
animals from the three regiOns. Individuals
were classified into their respective subspecific units only 40% of the time when the
classification Was based on pelage characters,
and the misclassified cases were often placed
into another geographic region.
Animals :from the Humboldt River drainage are more diverse morphologically than
those of the Snake River populations. The
Humboldt River DF1 values for the cranial
analyses are broadly scattered along that
axis. Brightness values for these populations
range from among the darkest to the brightest
known for the species. Although both regions
'include populations that are geographically
well separated :from one iillother, Snake
River populations have somehow maintained
greater morphological homogeneity. there
could be a strong environmental COmponent
to this pattern m the form ofquality ofsoil and
food resources. In addition, the physiographic
history and colonization of the two area,s may
have been stIfficiently different to result in the
varying. degrees of regional differentiation
seen today. These possibilities are considered
further in a companion paper (Rogers 1991).
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Fossil evidence suggests that in relatively
recent times these pocket gophers may have
been distributed along more of the Snake
River basin than they are today. Fossil remains of T. townsendii and related forms are
rare and known only from the northern part of
the townsendii distribution (see Fig. 2). Thomomys scudderi and Thomomys vetus are
both known from Wisconsin deposits at Fossil
Lake, Oregon (Hay 1921, Davis 1937). Both
taxa have been regarded as conspecific with
townsendii or related to it. Elftman (1931)
recognizes fossils from this area as T. town~
sendii. Davis (1937) considered T. scudderi
more similar to bottae and felt T. vetus was
a townsendii relative. Fossils assigned to
T. townsendii have been found in Oregon at
Fossil Lake (early~mid-Wisconsin; Elftman
1931, Allison 1966, Grayson 1982), in Idaho
along the central and eastern Snake River
plam at American Falls (Sangamonian; Gazm
1935), Rambow Beach (Wisconsin; McDonald
and Anderson 1975), Wasden Site (Wisconsin
to Recent; Guilday 1969), and Wilson Butte
Cave (Wisconsin to Recent; Gruhn 1961).
three of these fossil records (Fossil Lake,
Wilson Butte Cave, and Wasden Site) are outside the present range of T. townsendii (see
maps, Figs. 1, 2). Due to the nature of the
fossil materials (often only teeth Or skull fragments), this evidence establishes, at best, that
"townsendii:like" iillimals occurred during
the late Pleistocene in the Snake River Plain
and to the west at Fossil Lake, Oregon.
In summary, the results ofthis study do not
lend support to the seVen subspecific designations established by Davis (1937). There are
ci.i:l:ferences among populations within current
subspecies and similarities between popula~
tions of different subspecies in cranial and
pelage analyses. These patterns suggest some
validity m distinguishmg between the populations of the two river drainage systems and
some weakness in recognizing seven sub~
specific units. Within each river system more
localized differentiation can be shown, such as
the marked divergence of the Austin sample,
but it is subtle and does not Warrant taxonomic
distinction at this point.
However, the results of these iillalyses
deserVe further consideration, as well. It
has been demonstrated that approaches
such as these frequently reflect the environmental component ofthe variation to be found
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among populations, while. historical influences and genetically based variapts ate left
undefined. More detailed apalyses of cranial
shape would give a better indication of what
evolutionary units exist in this species (Smith
and Patton 1980, 1988, Patton and Brylski
1987, Patton and Smith 1989). In a companion
paper (Rogers 1991) I investigate the electro"
phoretic and karyotypic aspects ofvariation in
Thomomys townsendii to supplement the re~
swts ofthis morphological study with informa~
tion that is likely to be more representative of
historical events and more informative about
the phylogenetic history ofthe species (Smith
andPatton 1980). The results of morphological and genetic analyses ate then considered
in the context of the biogeographic history of
the northern Great Basin to present more
clearly patterns ofevolutionary differentiation
of Thomomys townsendii.
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momys townsendii. II. Genetic variation and bio- females): MVZ 138429-138434; 0.3 mi. S, 3.0 mi. W
geographic considerations. Great Basin Naturalist Herlong, 4030 ft. (1 female): MVZ 124166; Bird Flat
Ranch, 3 mi. S, 2.7 mi. W Herlong, 4080 ft. (18 males,
51: 127-152.
9 females): MVZ 163597, 163598, 163599, 163600,
Rohlf, F. J., J. Kishpaugh, and D. Kirk. 1980. NT-SYS.
Numerical taxonomy system ofmultivariate statis- 163601, 163602, 163603, 163604, 163605, 163606,
tical programs. Edited for use at the University of 163601-163623; 0.7 mi. S, 3.7 mi. W Herlong, 4020 ft.
California, Berkeley, by T. Duncan, Department (1 male): MVZ 124167; 3.9 mi. W, 2.1 mi. S Herlong,
ofBotany, University ofCalif<1rnia, Berkeley.
4030 ft. (6 males, 2 females): MVZ 130157-130164; GarSelander, R. K., and R. F. Johnston, 1967. Evolution in nier Ranch, 5.0 mi. W, 1.5 mi. S Herlong, 4020 ft.
the house sparrow. I. Intrapopulation variation in (8 males, 5 females): MVZ 130143-130155; 5.1 mi. SW
Herlong (by rd.) (4 males, 3 females): MVZ 149998,
North America. Condor 69: 2i1-258.
Smith, M. F., and J. L. Patton. 1980. Relationships of 150000, 150005, 150007, 150008, 150010, 150012; [31],
pocket gopher (Thomomys bottae) populations of 3.0 mi. S Johnstonville, 4440 ft. (1 female): Mvz 126029;
the lower Colorado River. Journal of Mammalogy Elysian Valley, 5.0 mi. S, 0.1 mi. E Johnstonville, 4360±
ft, (1 male): MVZ 126027; Elysian Valley, 5:3 mi. S, 0.3
61: 681-696.
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mi. E Johnstonville, 4330 ft. (1 female): MVZ 126028; 3.4
mi. W, 3.3 mi. N Litchfield, 4140 ft. (1 male, 2 females):
MVZ 126030, 126031, 126033; 4.2 mi. N, 3.4 mi. E
Litchfield, 4160 ft. (1 female): MVZ 126529; 3.4 mi. W,
4.3mi. N. Litchfield, 4160 ft. (!female): MVZ 126034; 3.5
mi. N and 3.2 mi. W Milford, 4010 ft. (2 females): MVZ
126389, 126390; 0.2 mi. N, 0.2 mi. W Peter Lassen
Grave, 4340 ft. (1 male, 2 females): MVZ 129038-129040;
0.7 mi. N, 0.2 mi. E Peter Lassen Grave, 4280 ft. (1 male):
MVZ 129041; 0.4 mi. E Standish (1 female): MVZ 122150;
2.4 mi. W Standish (1 female): MVZ 122151; Zangger
Ranch, 3.8 mi. W Standish (1 male, 3 females): MVZ
122154-122158; 4 mi. W Standish, 4110 ft. (2 males, 11
females): MVZ 163625-163628, 163629, 163630, 163632,
163633, 163634, 163635, 163636, 163637, 163638; 5 mi.
W Standish (1 male): MVZ 122153; 2 mi. S Susanville
(1 male): MVZ 35271, 35213 *; 3 mi. S Susanville, 4200 ft.
(3 males): MVZ63341, 63342,63343; 3.1 mi. S Susanville,
4200 ft. (1 male, 1 female): MVZ 129252,129253 ;4.5 mi.
ENE Susanville, 4600 ft. (1 male, 2 females): MVZ 63335,
63337, 63338; 1.0 mi. N, 0.3 mi. W Wendel, 4060± ft.
(1 male): MVZ 126035; 1.1 mi. N, 1.4 mi. W Wendel,
4030± ft. (1 male): MVZ 126036; 1.1 mi. N, 3.2 mi. W
Wendel, 4010± ft. (1 female): MVZ 126037; Honey Lake
Refuge, 4 mi. W Wendel, 4000 ft. (1 female): MVZ
114490.
NEVADA: Elko Co., [10], Elburz, 2 mi. W Halleck,
5200 ft. (1 male): MVZ 44442; 11 mi. NE Elko, 5200 ft.
(2 males, 1 female): TCWC 36156, 36157*, 36158, 36160;
4 mi. W Halleck, 5200 ft. (1 female): MVZ 67928; 0.5
mi. SW Ryndon, 5100 ft. (10 males, 10 females): MVZ
163508-163514,163515, 163516-163518, 163519, 163520,
163521, 163522, 163523, 163524, 163525-163527; [14],
24 mi. SE Wells, Independence Valley, 5900 ft. (1 female): MVZ 135331; Eureka Co., [11], Evans (1 male, 1
female): MVZ 70583, 70584; Hay Ranch, 17 mi. SE Palisade, 5160 ft. (3 males, 15 females): MVZ 163528,
163529-163535, 163537, 163538, 163539-163541,
163542, 163543, 163544-163546; [12], 4 mi. S Romano,
Diamond Valley (3 females): MVZ 10587, 70588, 10589;
[13], Winzell (1 male, 1 female): MVZ 70585, 70586;
HUInboldt Co., [2], 1 mi. E Golconda, 4000 ft. (2 females)
and 4100 ft. (1 male): MVZ 94733, 94735, 94736; 18 mi.
NE Iron Point, 4600 ft. (2 males, 1 female): MVZ 67924,
67925, 67926; 1 mi. N Winnemucca, 4600 ft. (3 males,
1 female): MVZ 67929, 67930, 67932, 67933; [5], Big
Creek Ranch, base of Pine Forest Mts., 4350 ft. (2 females): MVZ 7868, 7870; Quinn River Crossing, 4100 ft.
(7 males, 12 females): MVZ 7854-7857, 7859, 7860, 7863,
7864, 7866, 7867, 163082, 163083, 163084, 163085,
163086,163474,163475,163476, 163477; Jackson Creek
Ranch, 17.5 mi. Sand 5 mi. W Quinn River Crossing,
4000 ft. (1 male): MVZ 78655; [6], 6 mi. E Division Peak,
4200 ft. (2 males, 2 females): MVZ 95297, 95298, 95299,
95300; FlowingSp., 7mi. Eand3.5mi. N Division Pk.,
4200 ft. (1 male, 2 females): MVZ 95294, 95295, 95296;
Lander Co., [15], Malloy Ranch, 5 mi. West of Austin,
Reese River, 5500 ft. (12 males, 8 females): MVZ 37061,
37062, 37063-37065, 37066, 37067, 37068, 3706937072, 31074-37078, 37079, 37080, 37082; 5.5 mi. W
Austin, 5700 ft. (5 males, 11 females): MVZ 163549,
163550, 163551, 163552-163557, 163559, 163560,
163561,163562,163563,163564,163567; Pershing Co.,
[3], Lovelock, 3980ft. (2 females): MVZ64830, 64831; Big
Meadow Ranch, Lovelock, 4000 ft. (3 males, 3 females):
MVZ 163011 *,163012,163074,163075,163080, 163081,
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163499; 3.3 mi. SW Lovelock (2 males, 2 females): MVZ
150014,150016-150018; Toulon, 3930 ft. (!female): MVZ
67934; [1], 2 mi. NW Valmy, 4450 ft. (4 males, 17 females): MVZ 163478, 163479, 163480, 163481, 163482,
163483, 163484, 163485, 163486-163489, 163490,
163491, 163492, 163493, 163494, 163495, 163496163498; [6], 11.5 mi. E and 22 mi. N Gerlach, 4200 ft.
(1 male): MVZ 95301.
OREGON: Harney Co., [4], 4 mi. SW Narrows, 4200 ft.
(4 males, 1 female): MVZ 163502, 163504-163507; [7],
Lake Alvord, Alvord Desert (1 female): MVZ 44883; S
end Lake Alvord, 4300 ft. (2 males, 2 females): MVZ
78649-78651, 78652; Borax Sprg., S end Lake Alvord,
4200 ft. (1 male): MVZ 78653; Alvord Valley, T37S, R33E,
W IJ2 sec. 2,7 (1 male): PSM 20393; [8], 20 mi. S, 10.1 mi.
W Burns, 4200 ft. (1 female): OSUFW 2960; 22.5 mi. S,
14.5 mi. E Burns (Malheur Refuge), (2 males, 3 females):
OSUFW 1,2, 3,4, 5; 26 mi. S, 1 mi. E Burns, 4200 ft. (1
female): OSUFW 2961; 28 mi. S, 3 mi. W Burns, 4100 ft.
(1 male): OSUFW: 1646; Malheur Environmental Field
Station, between Nand S Coyote Butte (1 female): PSM
24427; 1 mile east of Malheur Refuge Headquarters (2
males): OSUFW 810,1933; Narrows (5 mi. SW), 4000 ft.
(2 males): MVZ 44885, 44886; Malheur Co., [9], 3 mi. N
McDermitt, Nevada (1 male): PSM 6108.
Thomomys townsendii townsendii
IDAHO: Bannock Co., [20], West Pocatello River bottom, Pocatello (1 male, 3 females): MVZ 46506, 46507,
TCWC 494,495; Pocatello Cr., 1 mi. NE Pocatello, 5000
ft. (3 males, 3 females): TCWC 33059*, 33061, 33062,
33064-33067; 4 mi. NW Pocatello (4 males, 4 females):
MVZ46552,46553-46556,46558-46560;FloydJohnson
Ranch, 4 mi. NW Pocatello, 4500 ft. (6 males, 7 females):
MVZ163639,163640,163642-163645,163648*,163650,
163651, 163652, 163653, 163654, 163655, 163656; Fort
Hall Indian School, 10 mi. N Pocatello (1 male): MVZ
51904; Bingham Co., [20] 1 mi. E Pingree MVZ 72020*,
12021 *; Canyon Co., [25], N side Snake RIver, 4 mi. S
Wilder (1 male, 3 females): MVZ 72012, 72013, 12014,
12015; Elmore Co., [22], 3 mi. E Grandview, 2800 ft.
(3 females): MVZ 163671, 163672, 163673; [21], Hammett (5 males, 4 females): MVZ 72003-72006, 72007,
72008, 72009, 72010, 72011; Owyhee Co., [16], 7.5 mi.
SE Grandview, 2600 ft. (7 males, 16 females): MVZ
163568, 163569, 163570, 163571, 163572, 163513,
163574-163576, 163578, 163579, 163580-163589,
163591, 163592; [17], 5 mi. SE Murphy (2 males, 2 females): MVZ 67495, 61496-67498; 6 mi. SE Murphy,
3000 ft. (2 males, 1 female): MVZ 163593, "163595,
163596; Sinker Creek, 7mi. SE Murphy (1 female): MVZ
67501; Castle Creek, 8 mi. S Oreana (2 males, 3 females):
MVZ 67489,67490,67491,67492,67494; [18], 1 mi. SE
Bruneau, 2600 ft. (1 male, 2 females): TCWC 33055,
33056, 33058; Indian Cove (2 females): MVZ 7200172002; [26], S bank Snake River, Homedale (3 females):
MVZ 71998-72000; Payette Co., [23], 1.5 mi. NE
Payette, 2200 ft. (5 males, 1 female): MVZ 163677163679, 163680, 163682, 163683; 2 mi. S Payette between Payette and Snake Rivers (3 females): MVZ 67502,
67505, 61506; 3 mi. E Payette (4 males, 3 females):
TCWC 25929,25930,25931,25933,25934,25935, 25936;
Power Co., [19], 2.5 mi. NW American Falls, 4500 ft.
(7 females): MVZ 163658, 163660, 163662, 163664,
163665, 163666, 163667; 4 mi. NW American Falls
(1 female): MVZ 67507; [21], 2.5 mi. SW Michaud,
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4400 ft. (1 female): MVZ; 51903; 5.5 mi. SW Michaud,
4400 ft. (1 female): MVZ 51902; Washington Co., [23],
2.9mi. SE Weiser, 2lO0ft. (1 male): MVZ 163687.
OREGON: Malhelir Co., [29], Kane Springs (T21S;
R43E, sec. 4) O~ females): PSM 20390, 2039i; [24], W side
Snake River, Ontario O~ males): MVZ 72017, 72018;
2.5 mi. N Ontario, 2100 ft. (2 males, 7 females): MVZ
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163691, 163694d63696, 163701, 163702, 163704,
163706, 163707; [28], 1 mi. N, 5 mi. E Vale, gsOO ft.
(1 male): OSUFW 3490; 2 mi. N Vale (1 female): PSM
19109; 3.5 mi. S Vale, 2270 ft. (6 males, 2 females): PSM
20382-20389; 5 mi. S, 2 mi. W Vale, 2300 ft. (:I. male):
OSUFW 2695; 6.5 mi. SSE Vale, 2799 ft. (1 male,
1 female): PSM 20380, 20381.

